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Oral History Intervie~ 
with 
BON IE B. IN VI IE. 
--BRUARY 2), 1979 
1-awtuc et, R.I. 
by Donna . Interviewer 
Bonnie, you are a third generation Italian, 
is that correct? 
Interviewee: Yes. 
Interviewer: 
Interviewee: 
Inte rvie e r: 
Interviewee: 
Interviewer: 
Intervie ee: 
Inte rvie 1e r: 
Interviewee: 
Intervie 1er: 
Interviewee: 
Can you el .,.,. ~at part of Italy your 
erandparents were from? 
y grandfather as from PiGa and my grand-
mother 1as from assa Carrara. 
Did they ever tell you anything about their 
hone land? 
3ome stories would come down, not a whole lot, 
but my grandMother did come from a lace here 
they did produce marble. y grandfather told 
me storie about the Leaning To\er of ~isa. 
Have you ever vi~ited Italy? 
. o I have not. 
lould you like to? 
~om day , yes, po~sibly I would like to. 
I there anything that you would like to go 
see in particular? 
Un, mo t of Italy I would like to go see. I 
Int rviever: 
Intervei ee: 
Intervie •er: 
Interviewee: 
Interviewer: 
Interviewee : 
Interviewer: 
Intervie ee: 
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would like to visit the Vatican and so forth. 
Did your grandparents ever go to Italv? 
es, ~Y grandmother went over after my 
grandfather died. 1y grandfather never did. 
lliat about your parents? 
Oh yes. y father and Mother did go to visit 
I would say approximately ten years a~o. They 
~aid they enjoyed it very much. 
Are both your parents Italian! 
Yes. 
fuere did your parents grow up? 
ry mother grew up in ~pringfield, Mass., and 
my father in Pawtucket, R.I. 
here are your parents living right now~ 
r1y father is living in Pawtucket and my mother 
s living in Jarren. 
fuat type of job does your father have? 
He has a business of his own. He is self-
~mployed. He started off working with my 
grandfather years ago doing bicycle repairs 
and sales and so forth. Then he went on to 
be a salesman of bicycle equipment. Then he 
eventually opened up his own business. He 
still has his business now and he is sixty-
eight years old. 
Very good. Does your mo-ther work? 
h, yes, she i~ private nurse. 
How did your father feel about her working 
he was very against it ~~~hen I a~ growing 
up, very, very ag inst it. He came from the 
old fa hion beliefs that the man went out and 
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and earned the "bread" so to speak, and the 
wife stayed home and took care of the children, 
cleaned the house, and did her thinE at home. 
Do you think that that is typically Italian? 
Definetly oO, d.finetly. 
Have you ever 1orked yourself? 
Yes. fter I got out of highschool I tent to 
hairdrcs.in, school. I worked for eight years, 
I would ~ay, as a hairdresser. 
How did your parents feel &bout you working? 
Oh, th~y were all for it, very much for it. 
~hey thought it was good for me. 
As far as your f~mily is concerned, how many 
children are in your family? 
There are five. .wo brothers and two sisters. 
1hat lan uage was spoken in your home? 
nglish. • y father did a few times try to 
teach u~ bits and pieces of Italian but non 
of us really picked it up th~t great. 'e 
kind of ju~t 9tuck with the English. 
You don't remember ~y Italian now? 
one at all. Oh, yes, one word, tassa, it . 
means cup, I think. 
!hat were your father's responsibilities at 
hoMe? 
t home itself? fe was very heavy into the 
discipline part of, say my sister and I because 
we were the olde t, and other than that nothing 
really around the house, other than going out, 
working and bringing all t e money in to 
support us. 
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~o your father's role in the family was more 
or less just to provide for the children. 
Yes, that is correct . 
1fuat about major decisions? 
Oh, they were all up to him. My mother had 
no voice in the opinion what so ever . 
v 
Do you consider that typically Italian? 
Yes, de~inetly so. 
fuat was your mother's role in the f~mily? 
Being "the "perfect" mother, housekeeper, and 
riend, so to s >eak, to my ~ather . 
'lliat vere the roles of your brothers and sis-
ters, as well as yourself? Did you have any 
specific jobs or ... 
h, my sister and I were raised much stricter 
than the other three. ~ had to do dishes 
after supper, homework right after school, 
every aturday was spent cleaning different 
parts of the house Mainly the cellar. And, 
urn, that is about it. 
How close is your family \lith the extended 
family or relatives? 
lith extended relatives? Very close to my 
grandmother but as far as aunts and uncles, 
not necessarily so. They live out of state 
any ay. 
Ho 1 do yo· feel about relation~hips with your 
relatives? 
'Jell, at times I do ~ish we were a much closer 
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fanily but being out of state it is very hard. 
Is your immediate family a close knit family, 
a so called Italian family? 
Yes, yes it i~ I would say. 
Do you feel you could be or should be closer? 
h re again, ah, two of my brothers live out 
of state, and on of my sister~ lives out of 
state, ~o I don ' t think we could become any 
closer but even though we don't see each 
other very much, there still i~ that closeness 
that iac instilled in us when we ere very 
mall. 
Do any of your relatives ever tell you any 
stories about Italy, or maybe their travels 
to America from Italy, like yrur grandparents? 
Oh yes, my grandmother has a terrific story 
about MY grandfather cro sing over, He a~ 
about ei ht en, I believe, when he came over. 
H~ eot very, very , violently sick on the ship. 
~en he finally reached rtmerica, he bent down 
and Made cro~s in t e sand and swore he 
would never, ever travel acros~ that see 
again. nd he never did! 
He never had the desire to go back? 
o, he never di • 
Did your randmother ever go back? 
Ves, uhe tent baC about seven or eight years 
a o. 
Doe~ your family still have any relatives that 
~till live in Italy? 
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I have heurd that there may be vPry di tant 
cousins over there but we don ' t keep up with 
it so we aren ' t really sure . 
s far as any Italian traditions or customs, 
I realize that you are a third generation 
Italian, and the ties to the Italian customs 
are not ':l.uite a strong ao they maybe would 
be if you ere a second or first eenerat:on, 
but can you reme ber any Italian traditions 
or customs that you might have had to carry 
out as a child? 
YeP, e used to go to my grand mother'~ house 
e ery ~unday night for a very big family 
gathcrin~ , aunts and uncles and cou~ins and 
qo forth. ~he made the traditional home made 
bread, chicken soup, and a ba spaghetti meal. 
And of course salad and ~o orth. lso a lot 
of Italian pa~tries . Holiday and ~undays, 
that was just a must, ve had to go to my 
~randmother's. 
Do you renember vhat your grandmother's house 
was like when you were younger? 
I remember it was immaculate, that much I do 
remember . Everything was just in certain spots. 
She was a very trict grandmother, and a very 
loving grandmother, but very strict . 
In hat ways was she ~trict. 
You weren ' llowed to touch c rtain things. 
It was like back in the old days vhen children 
were nuppoqed to ju~t .it there and maybe play 
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cardE or somethin~. ot like the children 
today, runninz around and everythin • One 
nore thinr; I do remember ver.f clearl is she 
had an a\~ul lot of relig·ous stuff, she was 
very Catholic orientated, her and my grand--
father, very very stronz Catholics. he would 
have like a cedar chest, and the vhcle top of 
the cedar chest was just filled with all 
religiouo articles of every sort. Even in her 
yard, she had an awful lot of religious statues. 
Very deeply reli"ious ;oman. 
s far as your education, 1here did you go to 
school. 
h, I ent in Pawtucket, to ""olman Highschool. 
Then I tent to hairdres8ing school. 
JO you feel that you might have wanted to go 
on to a college? 
YeJ, definetly, definetly o. I still do a a 
matte of fact, to be a nur ery school teacher. 
o you regret not going to college. 
Ye , , definetly. 
D:d you not go to colle_e because maybe your 
parents f lt that it was not proper for a girl 
to eo to college? 
.ro, no, not what so ever. I had applied to a 
couple of colle es but I just did not persist 
on it. 
~hen your narents did feel that a woman had 
the ri~ht to b£ educated equally. 
Oh, yes, definetly so. 
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Did you ever have any conflicts in your school 
year .... "t"'"'Use you Here Italian?. 
No, none what so ever. There again you were 
involved with all kind.,. of ethnic groups. 
'fuat about the education of your parents. Hov 
far did t ey go to school? 
y mother nt all through highschool and my 
father ent to college for I b~li ve two years, 
Cllld law school for I believ two y ars also. 
You had m l.tioned to me that your grandmother 
as very, very strict. I was ondering, what 
a out you parent • were they just as strict, 
or were the l.ni'lilt vith you? 
y mother as strict J y s very c·trict' being 
that I was the olde t of five children, so, 
they vere very, very strict with me and actu-
ally my sister too .. y father a.,. definetly 
~trict. ou had to be in by such and such an 
hour, and if you were a ninute late, he ould 
be ·itting at the kitchen table with the light 
on. !hen you 10uld pull into the drive 1ay, 
you kne v you vere in for big trouble. Alot of 
lectures a~ to ~hy I should have been in at 
~uch Rnd such a time. He vas never one for 
hitting us. He nev r really trit u but he vas 
a ~reat Ltory teller and 1ould give us alot 
o.(.' example· on thin s like why you shouldn't 
do this because of such and uch. nd, like 
I aid be ore, ar awful lot of lectures. 
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a final question, would you consider your-
elf to be more merican or more Italian 
orientated? 
De£inetly more American orientated, mainly for 
the fact that I tas a third g neration, and 
I didn't rally have any of the customs of 
let'~ say the second generation. 
more merican. 
O.K. Thank you very much Bonnie. 
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o, definetly 
mhird Generation Italians, for the most part I vould 
imagine, are fairly removed from the strong Italian cu toms 
and traditions. ~ven if they, the third generation, do not 
live a life full of Italian traditions, there i al ays that 
tie to grandparentc 1ho are first generation Ital "ans. 
In MY third ~eneration interview, this as quite evident. The 
interview~e did not carryout any Italian trad;tions or cu"tons 
yet remebers livinw some as a child. The bi ge~t thing was 
to ~pend ~undays with the family at grandmotter'~ hous . This 
se med to b very common thine and was exerci ed every ~unday. 
The intervie ee also rem mbered the immaculate grand-
par nt~ house. 1 o, a chest full of religious articles. 
The~e are both generally typical of a ~irst eneration It~lian. 
The intervQewee mentioned several things that seemed to 
fall into Italian customs. Juch thinr,s were di cipline 
rocedures, r ligion, manly role~, ornanly roles, ~nd the 
~trong attachment to the grandparents. 
I defin tl can se~ some Italian influence in these areas 
even if the intcrvQe\ee,presently, does not exercise any Italian 
radition~ or cu~torns. 
